Section of Laryngology 207 Comment
The following facts support the view that this tumour arose from the vestigial craniopharyngeal duct:-(a) The presence in 0 20% of adults of a patent craniopharyngeal canal which may extend from the floor of the sella turcica through the sphenoidal septum into the vomer.
(b) Isolated para-dental debris or epithelial rests have constantly been found along this axis.
(c) The body or axis of the tumour extends from the under-surface of the floor of the sella turcica, through the sphenoidal air sinus into the vomer to terminate immediately above the junction of the soft palate and the nasal septum, i.e. it follows the course of the craniopharyngeal duct.
The tumour thus forms a link between the suprasellar and the maxillary adamantinomata. BIBLIOGRAPHY CRITCHLEY. M., and IRONSIDE, R. N. (1926) Tuberculosis of the LarYnX.-STEPHE N SUGGIT. Female, aged 26. Admitted to Harefield sanatorium on October 7, 1937, with a history of huskiness, duration one year. First seen January 1938, when indirect laryngoscopy showed a pale turban-like cedema of the whole epiglottis and arytenoids, without ulceration. From then until leaving the sanatorium on July 1, 1938, the condition slowly improved. A biopsy was performed on June 21 on pieces of tissue removed from epiglottis and left arytenoid. The sections (on view for inspection) show rather atypical tuberculous granulation tissue. During the patient's stay in the sanatorium she was under the care of Dr. Stokes, who at no time found any clinical, radiological, or bacteriological evidence of tuberculosis apart from in the larynx.
Discuission.-R. SCOTT STEVENSON said he happened to have a similar case in a youth of about 19 under his care at the moment. There were no tubercle bacilli in his sputum and no clinical or X-ray evidence of tuberculosis in the lungs. It was unfortunate that such cases slipped into the literature every now and then as being cases of primary tuberculosis in the larynx. He thought that everyone now admitted that true tuberculosis of the larynx was never primary in that site. Cases such as that shown by AMr. Suggit were not strictly true tuberculosis but lupus; and that was what he took AMr. Suggit's case to be, a typical case of lupus of the larynx. His own case had been treated with a long course of direct ultra-violet light without any improvement whatever, but he was now going to carry out tracheotomy and give the larynx complete rest, which he considered beneficial in lupus though not in tuberculosis.
STCLAIR THOlISON said that the case under discussion was a manifestation of tuberculosis, but he would rather it were not called tuberculosis of the larynx. It would be better, while agreeing that pathologically it was a form of tuberculosis, to say it was either lupus or, to use a term he had coined many years ago, a " lupoid " form of tubercle of the larynx.
It was rather bold, in view of the lessons of present-day methods, to say there was " nothing in a chest ". AMany years ago it was stated positively that there was nothing in lots of chests where to-day the X-ray revealed that there might be extensive trouble, trouble incalculable according to the methods of investigations available in former days. He thought it possible that, though there was no evidence of it, there was likely to be undiscoverable tuberculosis in the lungs of this patient, as in the lungs of any individual suffering with lupoid disease of the larynx.
It wsNas only necessary for the young w!oman to get married and have several pregnancies for the condition of the lung,s to develop into tuberculosis, for her to develop subacute or even acute tuberculosis, and to die of it. Such cases should, therefore, always be treated seriously.
He had tried and seen nearly every treatment recommended in Europe. He had seen a most thorough trial of the Strandberg's method of diffused general light, the negative results of which he had published. He did not wish to say it might not be of some help to out-patients in the poorer neighbourhoods, but for those who could go to a sanatorium such general methods were of no additional use.
He had lived through the days when he had seen " active surgery " in tubercle of the larvnx, and was glad to have assisted in abolishing it. The only reliable local treatment not often indicated was the cautery. There was no harm in using a galvano-cautery in the larynx in suitable cases, if it was used correctly. The lesion in the case under discussion w-as not superficial; it was deep. The surface of the girl's larynx was intact. The galvano-cautery wsas not used to " burn away " the disease; it was used to stimulate fibrosis. He wouldI not, howsever, be in a hurry to use the galvano-cautery in that case because the girl was already show ing improvement. There was no deep lesion of the cricoarytenoid joint, and that was important in all such cases. If the cricoarytenoid joint was invaded, as shown by impaired mov-ement, the case hadl then become serious. This patient would, he thought, do very w-ell.
No one had explained to him why lupus was almost unknowN-n in America. He had show-n cases of lupus to elderly American laryngologists visiting England and they had never previously seen a single case. It was supposed to be due to poverty and dirt. The Danes w-ere amongst the cleanest, most intelligent, best-fed, and well-dressed and well-housed people in Europe, and vet they had abundance of lupus. In Naples people lived in the most asful dwellings and subsisted on macaroni and sunlight, and they did not know what lupus was. They got tuberculosis, hut not lupus. \V. A. M\ILI saiid he had a man with a similar condition of the larynx uinder hiis care for live and a half years, andI at no time had anything been found in his chest. He had some antral infection wvhich wNas operated on. At operation the lining of the membrane xx as seen to be very much thickened and was found to be studded wvith tubercles. For a wx-hile the man had treatment by rest and spent a short period in Brompton Hospital. The galvano-cautery -as then used.
The man had had no treatment other than inhalations for about four years. His 
